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Abstract — Aims: The present experiments examined sex differences in ethanol intake and in the influence of a social context on
aversive properties of ethanol in adolescent and adult Sprague-Dawley rats. Methods: Experiment 1 examined ethanol intake, with
animals receiving daily 2-h access to ethanol and water for 8 days. Experiment 2 assessed the aversive effects of ethanol using a
conditioned taste aversion (CTA) paradigm, with animals placed either alone or with a same-sex, same-age peer during the ethanol
intoxication phase of conditioning. Results: Ethanol intake varied with both age and sex, although the sex differences emerging at each
age were opposite in nature. Adolescent males consumed more ethanol relative to their body weights than adolescent females and adults
of both sexes, whereas adult females generally consumed more than adult males. The CTA test revealed no sex differences in aversive
effects of ethanol in adults, whereas adolescent males were less sensitive to the aversive properties of ethanol than adolescent females
when intoxication occurred in the presence of a peer. Ethanol-induced CTA was evident in adults at lower doses than in adolescents.
Conclusions: These results suggest that age differences in ethanol intake in males and sex differences in intake during adolescence may
be associated in part with the relative insensitivity of the male adolescents to ethanol’s aversive properties, especially when intoxication
occurred in a social context. However, the elevated ethanol intake observed in adult females relative to their male counterparts appears
to be unrelated to the aversive properties of ethanol.
INTRODUCTION
Much of the research examining alcohol effects has focused
on males. Yet, epidemiological and clinical data have shown
notable sex differences in alcohol use and propensity for abuse
and dependence. For instance, women have shorter intervals
between the onset of drinking and the emergence of prob-
lem drinking than men (Greenfield, 2002). Women also dif-
fer from men in their sensitivity to a number of acute and
chronic consequences of ethanol (e.g. NIAAA, 2004; Fillmore
and Weafer, 2004). Sex differences in drinking behaviors of-
ten become more pronounced during adolescence and may be
associated, in part, with puberty-related increases in gonadal
hormones (see Witt (2007)).
In studies examining ethanol intake in rodents, mature fe-
males generally exhibit higher ethanol intake than their male
counterparts (Cailhol and Mormede, 2001; Lˆ e et al., 2001;
Chester et al., 2006). This sex difference has been reported
using 24-h intake (Lancaster et al., 1996; Doremus et al.,
2005), limited access to ethanol in two-bottle choice situa-
tions (Lˆ e et al., 2001; Chester et al., 2006) and operant self-
administration (Blanchard et al., 1993; Blanchard and Glick,
1995) and is evident in outbred rats (e.g. Lancaster et al., 1996;
Doremus et al., 2005), as well as in rats and mice selected for
high or low alcohol intake (e.g. Lˆ e et al., 2001; Chester et al.,
2006).
Sex differences in ethanol intake may begin to emerge dur-
ing adolescence (Truxell et al., 2007), a developmental period
characterized by elevated ethanol consumption in both humans
and laboratory rodents, with adolescent rats, for instance, ex-
hibiting2-to3-foldhigherethanolintakethantheiradultcoun-
terparts (Brunell and Spear, 2005; Doremus et al., 2005; Vetter
et al., 2007). The majority of studies examining the impact of
both age and sex on ethanol intake have utilized home cage
continuous access models where ethanol intake is sufficiently
dispersed throughout the 24-h period (e.g. Brunell and Spear,
2005), making it difficult to determine when or if pharmaco-
logically relevant blood ethanol levels are reached. Given that
little is known about sex differences and their ontogeny un-
der limited access conditions that promote pharmacologically
relevant blood ethanol concentrations (BECs), the aim of Ex-
periment 1 was to assess ethanol consumption in male and
female rats during adolescence and adulthood using a limited
access paradigm.
One potential contributor to high ethanol intake may be in-
sensitivity to adverse effects of ethanol that serve as cues to
terminate drinking. Indeed, a negative correlation has been
observed between ethanol-induced conditioned taste aversion
(CTA) and ethanol intake in laboratory mice and rats (see
Green and Grahame (2008) for review). These findings sug-
gest possible age- and sex-related differences in sensitivity to
ethanol-induced CTA, given that adolescents demonstrate ele-
vated levels of ethanol intake relative to adults, whereas adult
females consume more ethanol than adult males. The main ob-
jective of Experiment 2, therefore, was to investigate whether
responsiveness to the aversive properties of ethanol in a CTA
paradigm differed as a function of age and sex. Given that the
adverse effects of ethanol may be attenuated in the context of
social interactions (Gauvin et al., 1994), and that there are age
and sex differences in the rewarding effects of a same-sex so-
cial peer (Douglas et al., 2004), Experiment 2 also assessed
whether exposure to ethanol in the presence of a same-sex peer
would modify responsiveness to its aversive properties.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Subjects
SubjectswereSprague-Dawleymaleandfemaleratsbredinour
colonyatBinghamtonUniversity.Atotalof32maleandfemale
rats were used in Experiment 1, whereas in Experiment 2, 160
adolescent and 128 adult rats served as experimental subjects
and 80 adolescents and 64 adults were used as partners.
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Table 1. Mean ± standard error of the mean of the body weights (g) of non-deprived animals (determined from Vetter and Spear (2007)) and actual body weights
(g) of water-restricted animals from Experiment 1 are shown by age and sex on the first (Day 1) and last day (Day 8) of ethanol intake testing.
Day 1 Day 8
Percent of ad Percent of ad
Age Sex Ad lib weight Actual weight lib weight Ad lib weight Actual weight lib weight
Adolescent Male 118.9 ± 2.4 101.2 ± 2.6 84.7 ± 2.3 171.3 ± 3.6 144.2 ± 2.7 84.1 ± 1.6
Female 97.5 ± 2.5 84.4 ± 3.1 86.4 ± 3.1 149.4 ± 5.0 127.3 ± 3.5 86.7 ± 2.4
Adult Male 390.4 ± 5.5 351.3 ± 7.1 89.9 ± 1.8 415.6 ± 5.8 369.5 ± 8.1 88.8 ± 1.9
Female 245.8 ± 4.0 214.1 ± 6.6 87.0 ± 2.7 257.4 ± 4.3 227.7 ± 8.0 88.2 ± 3.0
All animals were maintained in a temperature-controlled vi-
varium on a 14:10 h light:dark cycle (lights on at 0700 h), with
ad libitum (ad lib) access to water and food (Purina rat chow,
Lowell, MA). Animals were housed with their littermates prior
to testing. To eliminate the possible confounding of litter with
treatment effects, no more than one subject from a given lit-
ter was assigned to a particular experimental group (Holson
and Pearce, 1992; Zorilla, 1997). Animals were assigned ran-
domly to the testing conditions, and the order of testing was
counterbalanced across the experiments. At all times, animals
were treated in accordance with guidelines for animal care
established by the National Institutes of Health (Institute of
Laboratory Animal Resources, Commission on Life Sciences,
National Research Council, 1996), using protocols approved
by Binghamton University Institutional Animal Care and Use
Committee.Giventhatfemalesofdifferentagegroupswerein-
cluded in this study, vaginal smears were not used to determine
the estrous cycle in the adult females.
Procedures: Experiment 1
To examine the limited access ethanol intake of adolescent and
adult male and female subjects, a 2 (age) × 2 (sex) factorial de-
signwasused,witheightanimalsplacedintoeachexperimental
group.
On either postnatal day (P) 26 or 68–69, animals were re-
housed with a same-age, same-sex non-littermate and allowed
toacclimatefor2daysbeforethestartofethanolintaketesting.
On P28 for adolescents and P70–71 for adults, animals were
water deprived for 24 h prior to the first 2-h limited access
session. Ethanol intakes were assessed daily and continued for
8 days. Fifteen minutes prior to each session, animals in each
housing pair were separated from each other in their home
cage by a mesh divider in order to assess intake of each ani-
mal individually. During the limited access sessions, animals
were given access to two bottles: one containing water and the
othercontainingethanolsweetenedwith0.1%saccharinatcon-
centrations of 6% ethanol (Days 1–4) and 10% ethanol (Days
5–8). Although research in our laboratory has revealed that
non-nutritive sweetener does not impact ethanol consumption
in adolescent or adult male rats (Vetter et al., 2007), we chose
to sweeten the ethanol solution presented to animals during the
2-h access session with saccharin for comparability to previous
ethanol intake studies conducted in our laboratory in male and
female adolescents and adults (see Brunell and Spear (2005)
and Doremus et al. (2005)). The use of sweetened ethanol also
more closely models drinking in human adolescents who self-
report preferential consumption of sweetened alcoholic drinks
(Wechsler et al., 2000). The position of the two bottles was al-
ternateddailytoavoiddevelopmentofsidepreferences.Fifteen
minutes after the end of the 2-h access session, the divider was
removed from the home cage, and shortly thereafter animals
were given supplementary water.
Body weights of animals were monitored daily with the
goal of maintaining each animal’s weight trajectory at ∼85–
90% of that of non-deprived animals of the corresponding age
and sex (ad lib weights) through slight water deprivation. To
achieve this goal, animals were given supplementary water
post-session and the amount of water provided each day was
adjusted to maintain these weight trajectories. Access to sup-
plementary water was not limited, although once all of the
supplementary water provided was consumed, animals did not
receive access to fluids again until the next day’s 2-h ac-
cess session. Average ad lib body weights and supplemen-
tary water amounts were determined based on data from an
earlier study examining normal body weight gain and trajec-
tories of food and water consumption in free-feeding adoles-
cent and adult male and female rats (Vetter and Spear, 2007).
Body weights assessed on Day 1 and Day 8 are presented in
Table 1, along with average ad lib weights for animals of the
same age and sex. The body weights of the adolescent and
adult male and female subjects were ∼84–89% of average ad
lib weights and did not differ significantly across age or sex.
Blood samples from the tail were collected immediately fol-
lowing the 2-h access session on the last day of the 4 days of
access to 6% ethanol in heparinized collection tubes and stored
at −80◦C until the time of assay of BECs. On the last day of
the intake period (i.e. after 4 days of access to 10% ethanol),
all animals were killed via decapitation immediately following
testing, with trunk blood collected in heparinized tubes, frozen
and stored at −80◦C for later analysis of BECs. BECs were de-
termined by means of head-space gas chromatography, using a
Hewlett Packard (HP) 5890 series II Gas Chromatograph and
a HP 7694E Headspace Sampler (see Varlinskaya and Spear
(2006) for details).
Procedures: Experiment 2
This experiment was designed to examine sex and age differ-
ences in the influence of a social context on aversive properties
of ethanol through assessment of CTAs. Given pronounced
age-related differences in sensitivity to the aversive properties
of ethanol observed in pilot studies in our laboratory using
the CTA paradigm (Varlinskaya and Spear, 2006), the dose
range of ethanol chosen to be paired with the saccharin CS
was different in adolescents (0, 0.5, 1.0, 1.5 and 2.0 g/kg) and
adults (0, 0.5, 1.0 and 1.5 g/kg), with experimental animals
of both ages placed either into a non-social or social context
following ethanol injection. Therefore, for adolescents, the de-
sign of Experiment 2 was a 2 (sex) × 5 (ethanol dose) × 2Sex Differences in Ethanol Intake and Sensitivity 549
Table 2. Body weights of water restricted male and female adolescent and adult rats from experiment 2 compared to non-deprived rats
Day 3 (conditioning) Day 5 (testing)
Percent of ad Percent of ad
Age Sex Ad lib weight Actual weight lib weight Ad lib weight Actual weight lib weight
Adolescent Male 119.5 ± 1.3 114.9 ± 1.3 95.9 ± 1.3 132.6 ± 1.6 126.3 ± 1.3 95.3 ± 1.1
Female 99.7 ± 1.2 96.1 ± 1.4 96.3 ± 1.1 110.4 ± 1.5 105.9 ± 1.2 95.9 ± 1.2
Adult Male 398.7 ± 3.2 385.3 ± 7.1 96.6 ± 1.2 409.6 ± 1.3 393.5 ± 1.4 95.8 ± 1.2
Female 252.8 ± 2.3 244.4 ± 2.2 96.5 ± 1.0 256.8 ± 1.2 245.8 ± 1.2 95.7 ± 0.9
Mean ± standard error of the mean of the body weights of non-deprived (ad lib) animals (determined from Vetter and Spear (2007)) and actual body weight (g)
animals from Experiment 2 are shown by age and sex on the conditioning (Day 3) and testing day (Day 5) following 50% water deprivation.
(context) factorial, whereas for adults, the design was a 2(sex)
× 4 (ethanol dose) × 2 (context) factorial, with eight animals
placed into each experimental group at each age.
On Day 1 of the experimental protocol (P28 for adoles-
cents and P70 for adults), animals were placed into individual
cages with ad libitum access to food and water and on Day
2 were given 50% of the volume of water they ingested dur-
ing the previous 24-h period. On Day 3 (P30 or P72), animals
were given 30-min access to a single bottle containing a 0.1%
saccharin solution, with intake being recorded. Following this
30-minperiod,eachanimalwasinjectedintraperitoneally(i.p.)
with either isotonic saline or ethanol (12.6% ethanol solution
in isotonic saline, v/v) at doses of 0, 0.5, 1.0, 1.5 or 2.0 g/kg for
adolescents, whereas adults were injected with 0, 0.5, 1.0 and
1.5 g/kg ethanol. Immediately following injection, animals un-
der the non-social condition were left alone in their cages,
whereas animals under the social condition were paired in their
home cages with an unfamiliar non-manipulated partner of the
same sex and age for 24 h. All animals were given ad libitum
access to water during this 24-h post-conditioning period. On
Day 4, partners were removed in order to avoid any social in-
teractions between water-deprived animals. Experimental sub-
jects were given 50% of the volume of water they ingested on
Day 1. On Day 5 (P32 or P74), experimental animals were
given access to one bottle containing a 0.1% saccharin solu-
tion for a 60-min test period in their home cages. Actual body
weights for experimental subjects following the first (Day 3)
and second (Day 5) water deprivation are presented in Table 2,
along with average ad lib weights of animals of the same age
and sex. Animals in all experimental conditions gained ∼95–
96% of their expected weights, percentages that did not differ
across age or sex.
Data analyses
Ethanol intake, preference and BEC data were first analyzed
in Experiment 1 using omnibus repeated measures analyses of
variance (ANOVAs). In order to further examine sex-related
differences at each age, in instances where an age effect was
revealed in the overall ANOVA, data were analyzed separately
by age. All data were subjected to post hoc contrasts with
Fisher’s LSD tests to determine the locus of significant main
effects and interactions. Due to the different ethanol doses ex-
amined in adolescents and adults in Experiment 2, saccharin
intake (mL/kg) during conditioning and testing was analyzed
separately for each age using ANOVA procedures. CTA was
defined as a significant decrease in saccharin intake in ethanol-
exposed animals relative to the corresponding saline-injected
control group within each age/sex/social condition. Prior to
these ANOVAs, Levene’s tests were used to examine homo-
geneity of variance within each data set, with no data sets
violating this assumption.
RESULTS
Experiment 1
Ethanol intake (g/kg). The overall omnibus ANOVA of the
ethanol intake data revealed a significant age × sex interaction
[F(1, 28) = 18.84, P < 0.01], with adolescent males drink-
ing more than adolescent females and more than adults of both
sexes,andadultfemalesdrinkingmorethanadultmales.Tofur-
ther explore effects at each age, data were analyzed separately
by age.
As presented in Fig. 1, the analysis of adolescent ethanol
intake revealed a main effect of sex, with adolescent males
consuming more ethanol than adolescent females [F(1, 14) =
6.38, P < 0.05]. Adolescent intake increased across days to
peak on Day 6 (i.e. P33), followed by a decline [main effect of
the day, F(7, 89) = 2.93, P < 0.01]. In the analysis of ethanol
intake among adults, a day × sex interaction emerged [F(7,
89) = 3.2, P < 0.01]. Intake in adult females peaked to reach
levels significantly elevated above male intake on Days 6 and
7, whereas intake of adult males remained relatively low and
stable across days.
Preference ratio. Preference scores were calculated via the
formula: (mL ethanol solution intake)/(mL ethanol solution in-
take + mL water intake), with values >0.5 reflecting a prefer-
ence for the ethanol solution and scores <0.5 reflecting a water
preference. In the overall analysis of preference, an age × sex
interaction [F(1, 28) = 23.86, P < 0.01] emerged (see Fig. 2).
Adult females showed significantly higher preference scores
than adult males and adolescent females, whereas adolescent
males showed significantly higher preference scores than adult
males. When preference data were analyzed separately by age,
only a main effect of day emerged in the adolescents [F(7,
98)=2.89,P<0.01],withpreferencescorespeakingonDay3
and declining thereafter. In adults, a day × sex interaction was
revealed [F(7, 98) = 2.85, P < 0.01], with adult female pref-
erence increasing from Day 1 to Day 3 to remain significantly
elevated over that of adult males from Days 3–8, whereas adult
malepreferenceremainedrelativelylowandstableacrossdays.
Bloodethanolconcentrations. Bloodsampleswerecollected
onDay4(fourthdayofaccessto6%ethanol)andDay8(fourth
day of access to 10% ethanol). The repeated measures analysis
of BEC revealed a significant main effect of age [F(1, 28) =
11.77, P < 0.01], with adolescents showing 2- to 3-fold higher550 Vetter-O’Hagen et al.
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Fig. 1. The mean intake of ethanol (g/kg) by adolescent and adult male and female rats across the 8 days of measurement. The vertical dashed line represents the
increase in the ethanol concentration (from 6% to 10%) provided to animals during the 2-h limited access. Bars represent standard errors, as in all other graphs in
these experiments.
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Fig. 2. Preference scores for the ethanol solution relative to water in adolescent and adult rats across the 8 days of measurement. Scores >0.5 reflect a preference
for the ethanol solution, whereas scores < 0.5 reflect a preference for water. The vertical dashed line represents the increase in the ethanol concentration (from
6% to 10%) provided to animals during the 2-h limited access.
BECs than adults (Fig. 3). In the adolescent analysis, there was
a trend for elevated BECs among adolescent males compared
to adolescent females, but this trend did not reach significance.
Intheadults,therewasasignificantdayeffect[F(1,14)=5.59,
P < 0.05], with adults exhibiting greater BECs on Day 4 than
Day 8; although this effect appears to be driven by the adult
females, the day × sex interaction did not reach significance.
Experiment 2
Conditioning. Inadolescentanimals,saccharinintakeduring
conditioning differed as a function of sex [F(1, 140) = 5.74,
P<0.05],withadolescentmalesconsumingsignificantlymore
saccharin on the conditioning day (50.7 ± 1.7 mL/kg) than
their female counterparts (44.6 ± 1.8 mL/kg). Sex-related dif-
ferencesinsaccharinintakeduringconditioning werealsoseen
in adult animals [F(1, 112) = 4.58, P < 0.05]; however, in con-
trast to adolescents, adult females consumed more saccharin
(19.1 ± 1.1 mL/kg) than adult males (16.1 ± 0.8 mL/kg). At
both ages, animals within each sex randomly assigned to the
different ethanol/social conditions did not differ in terms of
their initial intake of the saccharin CS.
Testing. The ANOVA analysis of saccharin intake in ado-
lescent animals revealed a significant sex × ethanol dose ×
context interaction [F(1, 140) = 2.50, P < 0.05] (see Fig. 4).
Adolescent males and females housed alone during the intoxi-
cation period (i.e. non-social context) showed ethanol-induced
CTA only at a does of 2.0 g/kg. Female adolescents who expe-
rienced intoxication in the presence of a peer likewise showed
a significant reduction of saccharin intake at 2.0 g/kg relative
to corresponding saline controls, whereas the presence of the
peer blocked expression of CTA in adolescent males. Adoles-
centfemaleswhoreceived0.5g/kgethanolinthesocialcontext
ingested more saccharin at test than their corresponding saline
controls. In contrast, as seen in Fig. 5, adults of both sexes
showed a CTA following 1.0 and 1.5 g/kg ethanol regardless
of the social context [a significant main effect of ethanol dose,
F(1, 112) = 20.13, P < 0.0001].Sex Differences in Ethanol Intake and Sensitivity 551
Fig. 3. Blood ethanol concentrations (mg/dL) at the end of the 2-h ethanol access sessions on Days 4 and 8 in adolescent and adult male and female rats.
Fig. 4. Saccharin consumption (mL/kg) of adolescent male and female rats on the CTA test day that were either isolated (non-social context) or placed with a
social partner during the intoxication period (social context).
DISCUSSION
Age and sex differences in ethanol intake were evident using
the2-hlimitedaccessparadigm,withsexdifferencesinethanol
intake emerging at both ages, albeit opposite in nature. Adult
femalesgenerallyconsumedmoreethanolrelativetotheirbody
weights than adult males, with adult female intake increasing
over days to a level significantly elevated above that of adult
males. In contrast, adolescent males consumed more ethanol
per kilogram of body weight than their female counterparts
and adults of both sexes. No sex-related differences were seen
in adult animals when tested in the CTA paradigm, whereas
adolescent males were less sensitive to the aversive properties
of ethanol than their female counterparts following exposure
to ethanol in the presence of a peer. Age differences were also
observed, with ethanol-induced CTA evident at lower doses in
adult animals than in adolescents.
The elevated intake of adult females relative to adult males
observedinthepresentstudyisconsistentwithotherintakedata
in adult rodents (Cailhol and Mormede, 2001; Lˆ e et al., 2001;
Doremus et al., 2005; Chester et al., 2006). Similarly, when
intake was expressed as preference scores, sex-related differ-
ences were also observed, with adult females showing greater
preference scores than that of adult males, an effect previously
reportedinourlaboratory(Doremusetal.,2005).Interestingly,
inourstudy,femaleethanol consumption washighestwhenthe
solutionpresentedcontained10%ethanol.Itispossiblethatthe
increase in the ethanol concentration from 6% to 10% could
play a role in this increase in ethanol intake over days in the
adult females. There is limited evidence that sex differences
in ethanol intake may be more robust at a concentration of
10% than at 6% or 8% concentrations of ethanol solution, al-
though this effect was not statistically compared (Cailhol and
Mormede, 2001). Although estrous cyclicity was not assessed
in adult females in this experiment, the variability among adult
femaleswasnotgreaterthanthatofanyothergroup,suggesting
that the phase of estrous cycle may not exert a strong influence
on overall ethanol consumption. Other studies have found that552 Vetter-O’Hagen et al.
Fig. 5. Saccharin consumption (mL/kg) of adult male and female rats on the CTA test day that were either isolated (non-social context) or placed with a social
partner (social context) during the intoxication period.
the total ethanol intake was unaffected by the stage of estrous
cycle (Roberts et al., 1998; Ford et al., 2002), although the mi-
crostructure of ethanol drinking does vary across estrous phase
(Ford et al., 2002).
In marked contrast to the greater intake of ethanol in females
than males during adulthood, adolescent males consumed sig-
nificantly more ethanol than adolescent females. The findings
are mixed for those few studies that have examined sex differ-
ences in ethanol consumption during adolescence, with some
reporting greater intake among females (Doremus et al., 2005;
Truxelletal.,2007)andothersreportingnodifferencebetween
the sexes (Lancaster et al., 1996). Specific test parameters such
as tube type, ethanol concentration or housing conditions may
explain this variation, given the notable influence of different
environmental and procedural variables on the intake of ado-
lescent and adult animals (Doremus et al., 2005).
In addition to the sex differences in ethanol intake evident
during adolescence and adulthood, age differences were also
evident. Adolescent male ethanol consumption was ∼3-fold
higher than that of adult males and 2-fold greater than adult
female intake, age differences reminiscent of those previously
obtained in our laboratory (Brunell and Spear, 2005; Doremus
et al., 2005; Vetter et al., 2007), whereas there were no sig-
nificant differences observed in intake between adolescent and
adult females. Similarly, when intake was expressed as prefer-
encescores,malebutnotfemaleadolescentsshowedpreference
scores elevated above those of their adult counterparts. While
ethanol intake promoted by this 2-h access model used in the
present study did not produce BECs in the ‘binge’ range as
defined by NIAAA (i.e. ≥80 mg/dL, NIAAA, 2004), average
BECs among adolescents were in the moderate (20–80 mg/dL)
consumption range (Eckardt et al., 1998). Thus, when tested
during adolescence, this limited access model of ethanol con-
sumption promotes sex differences in ethanol intake that are of
functional relevance, and reminiscent of sex differences in hu-
man consumption during mid-to-late adolescence, with young
men drinking more per occasion and more often than young
women (McPherson, 2004).
It is unlikely that the consumption patterns observed in ado-
lescent and adult males and females in Experiment 1 were
due solely to the addition of saccharin to the ethanol solution.
For instance, a study conducted in our laboratory found that
adolescent males drank the same amount (g/kg) of an ethanol
solution whether it was sweetened with saccharin or unsweet-
ened, an effect that was also observed in adult males (Vetter
et al., 2007). Moreover, sex differences in ethanol consump-
tion in adult rodents are evident even when the ethanol solution
is unsweetened (Cailhol and Mormede, 2001; Chester et al.,
2006; Lˆ e et al., 2001).
BECsreachedamongadolescentsself-administeringethanol
were notably greater among adolescent males than those of
adults. Given the higher ethanol intake of adolescent males
than adolescent females, it was not surprising that a trend for
higherBECsinmalesemergedintheanalysisoftheadolescent
data, although this trend did not reach statistical significance.
Among adults, despite higher ethanol intakes in females than
males, BECs did not differ as a function of sex. This may be re-
latedinparttobloodsamplesnotbeingcollectedondayswhere
the most notable sex differences in intake were observed. It is
also possible that the lack of sex differences in BECs could
be associated with different temporal patterns of ethanol con-
sumption between males and females over the 2-h period. That
is, it is possible that adult females consumed more ethanol than
males early in the 2-h session, leading to BECs that peaked
earlier and could have declined somewhat by the time that the
blood sample was taken. Another potential explanation for the
lack of sex differences in BECs could be due to differences in
ethanol elimination or absorption. While some studies did not
obtain significant sex differences in the rate of ethanol elimi-
nation (Silveri and Spear, 2000), others have reported slightlySex Differences in Ethanol Intake and Sensitivity 553
faster ethanol clearance rates in females than males (Collins
et al., 1975; Crippens et al., 1999).
The results of Experiment 2 suggest that sex-related differ-
encesinethanolintakeevidentinadulthoodwerenotassociated
with responsiveness to the aversive properties of ethanol. That
is, no differences in sensitivity to ethanol-induced CTA were
evident in adult animals, with adult males and females, regard-
lessofthesocialcontext,substantiallydecreasingtheirintakeof
saccharinfollowingconditioningwith1.0and1.5g/kgethanol.
A similar lack of sex differences in the aversive properties of
ethanol have been reported in adult Wistar Kyoto and Wistar
Kyotohyperactiverats,althoughmalespontaneouslyhyperten-
sive rats have been reported to be more sensitive than females
to the aversive properties of ethanol (Cailhol and Mormede,
2002).
Insensitivity to the aversive properties of ethanol may be as-
sociated with age-related differences in ethanol intake among
males.DosesofethanoleffectiveatinducingCTAinadultshad
no effect in adolescents, with adolescents of both sexes who
were socially isolated during the intoxication period and ado-
lescent females in the social context condition demonstrating
ethanol-induced CTA only at 2.0 g/kg, and socially exposed
adolescent males not even showing CTA at this dose. These
results add to the list of the consequences of ethanol for which
adolescents appear to be less sensitive than adults. That is,
the attenuated sensitivity of adolescents to ethanol-induced
anxiolysis (Varlinskaya and Spear, 2002), social inhibition
(Varlinskaya and Spear, 2002, 2004), motor impairment
(Hollstedt et al., 1980; Silveri and Spear, 2001; White et al.,
2002) and sedation (Little et al., 1996; Moy et al., 1998;
Silveri and Spear, 1998; Draski et al., 2001) is now extended to
include ethanol-induced CTA. Such aversive effects of ethanol
may normally serve as cues to limit intake, and hence the at-
tenuated sensitivity of adolescents to these cues may represent
a permissive factor contributing to the relatively high levels of
ethanol consumption during adolescence.
The results of these experiments extend earlier findings ex-
ploring the role of social context in attenuating the aversive ef-
fectsofethanol(Gauvinetal.,1994)andininfluencingethanol
intake (Doremus et al., 2005). In Experiment 1, while adoles-
cent animals were separated during the 2-h access to ethanol,
theywerereunitedwhilestillexhibitingpharmacologicallyrel-
evant BECs (as confirmed by BEC data obtained on Day 4),
allowing for possible learning about the social context during
intoxication. This may be especially important in male adoles-
centswhoconsumedmoreethanolduringthe2-haccesssession
thanadolescentfemalesoradults.Similarly,Experiment2sug-
gests that exposure to a social context during intoxication may
decreasesensitivitytotheaversiveeffectsofethanolasindexby
CTA, an effect observed only in adolescent males. In contrast,
adolescent females who received 0.5 g/kg ethanol in a social
context ingested more saccharin at test than saline controls,
suggesting the intriguing possibility that the presence of a so-
cial partner following exposure to a low dose of ethanol during
conditioning may have induced a conditioned taste preference
for saccharin.
Takentogether,theseexperimentssuggestthepossibilitythat
elevated ethanol intake in adolescent males relative to adults
as well as adolescent females may be associated, in part, with
an attenuated sensitivity of adolescent males to the aversive
effects of ethanol after exposure to social cues. In contrast, the
elevatedintakeobservedinadultfemalesrelativetoadultmales
appears to be unrelated to sex differences in ethanol’s aversive
properties.
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